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INTRODUCTION
Weaned calves require protein and energy to grow, however, the use of high energy in the form of fat will disturb the rumen function especially for young calves. The fat or fatty acid should be protected from degradation in the rumen as it causes negative effect to rumen function. The source of fatty acid that available abundantly in Indonesia is a byproduct from the cooking oil industry, called as palm oil fatty acid. Reaction palm oil fatty acid with calcium will produce calcium salt of palm oil fatty acid (CaFA) which will protect fatty acid from its degradation in the rumen and will not disturb the cellulolytic bacteria in the rumen, hence, does not negatively affect the rumen. The use of CaFA for dairy cow for early lactating period is very beneficial as it increased milk production (Reis et al. 2012; Rabiee et al. 2012) . However, the information on the use of CaFA for calves as an energy source was only a few. It was reported an increase in weight gain for calves receiving diets containing 20% vs 10% (of DM) of a protected lipid source. Supplementation with 2.5% protected fat in calves feed increased feed conversion ratio, dry matter and fat digestibility of feed with low digestible protein content in the feed. Protein digestibility increased due to inclusion of protected fat in the diet (Cruywagen et al. 2003) .
Sapindus rarak fruits (SrF) contain high level of saponin and several experiments showed that SrF fruit reduced protozoa population in the rumen (Wina 2005; Wina 2012 ). Sapindus rarak fruit has been proven to destroy oocytes of Eimeria tenella in vitro (Pasaribu et al. 2014) . Saponin has been reported to show antimicrobial or antifungal activity (Hassan et al. 2010; Saha et al. 2010) . Weaned calves sometimes suffer from diarrhea. Therefore, the use of SrF fruit to calves may improve the performance of calves and prevent the occurrence of diarrhea on calves.
The aim of this experiment is to evaluate the supplementation of SrF fruit and CaFA in the diet to improve the growth performance of dairy calves.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was done at the research station of Indonesian Research Institute for Animal Production. Thirty two newly weaned calves of Indonesian Holstein (4 months old) were placed in individual cement floor stall. They were divided randomly into 4 treatments. Each treatment consisted of 4 males and 4 females of calves. The experiment was conducted in factorial block design 2 x 2 with sex of the animal as block. First factor was Calcium palm oil fatty acid (CaFA) (with the level of 2.5% CaFa of ration and without addition of CaFA and the second factor was S.rarak (SrF) fruit powder (with 0.3% SrF of ration and without addition of SrF) The treatments were: P1) Control feed (without SrF, Table 1 ). The feeding trial was conducted for 14 weeks including 2 weeks of adaptation period. The feed was fed twice a day at the level of 3% of body weight. Body weight was recorded every two weeks. Digestibility trial was conducted at the end of feeding trial where faeces were collected. The feed, feed residue and faeces were dried in the oven at 60°C for 3 days and milled after dried. The samples were analyzed for ash, crude protein, NDF, ADF, gross energy contents. The rumen liquor was taken from each animal and measured its pH, ammonia, total bacteria and protozoa population.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Addition of Calcium fatty acid (CaFA) in the diet resulted in similar intakes of DM, OM, CP, NDF, ADF, Energy among treatments (Table 2) . DM intake was significantly higher as S.rarak powder (SrF) was added into the diet compared to control (4.45 vs 4.29 kg/day). Crude protein intake tended to be higher due to SrF addition. There was no interaction effect of CaFA and SrF on intakes. There was no significant effect of CaFA on any digestibility (Table 2) . SrF tended to decrease NDF and energy digestibility and SrF caused a significant decrease of ADF digestibility. There was no interaction effect of CaFA and SrF on digestibility.
Rumen condition had some changes in term of pH that increased significantly due to addition of SrF (Table  3) . SrF tended to reduce total protozoa while it did not affect the total bacteria. CaFA did not give any significant effect on pH, ammonia production and also did not change total bacteria or total protozoa in the rumen. There was no interaction effect of CaFA and SrF on rumen condition and microbes population. Table 4 presents the average daily gain (ADG) and FCR of calves received SrF or CaFA for 12 weeks. ADG of calves receiving CaFA was lower than that without CaFA (860.6 vs 890 g/day) while ADG of calves receiving SrF was higher than that without SrF (896.9 vs 853.8 g/day) but both effects were not significantly different (P>0.05). ADG of male calves were higher than that of female (931 vs 819 g/day), however, the difference between ADG of male and of female calves was not significant (Figure 1) .
During the experiment, it was recorded that some animals got diarrhea although it was only mild diarrhea. The diarrhea occurred to 3, 1, 5 and 7 animals for for P1) Control (without SrF and CaFA), P2) with SrF without CaFA, P3) without SrF, with CaFA, P4) with SrF and CaFA treatments, respectively. 
DISCUSSION
Weaned calves have usually problem in consuming new feed. It was also reported that the addition of Calcium fatty acid to the young calves depressed feed intake (Cruywagen et al. 2003 ) because calcium fatty acid might causea palatability problem. However, inclusion of 2.5% of CaFA in this experiment did not cause any negative effect on palatability. The calves did not show any rejection to any of feed containing CaFA. Surprisingly, SrF (Sapindus rarak fruit ) increased DM intake significantly. This result was in agreement with the report that Sapindus Saponaria which increased OM intake of feed in sheep (Abreu et al. 2004) . Sapindus rarak fruit contains high saponin level but saponin did not reduce intake, instead it increased intake. It was reported that addition of 3 g tea saponin/day in goat diet increased DM intake, although not significantly (Wang et al. 2012) . Increased DM intake might be attributed to the increased efficiency of microbial protein synthesis (Uddin et al. 2015) .
Digestibility of dry matter, organic matter and protein was not affected by the addition of CaFA or SrF. Protection process of fatty acid by calcium prevented the negative effect of fatty acid to rumen microbes. It was reported that unprotected fat would cover the feed particle and prevent ruminal bacteria to degrade feed and unsaturated fatty acid in free form was toxic to some rumen microbes.
Fiber digestibility (NDF and ADF) significantly decreased by the addition of SrF. Saponin in SrF decreased fiber digestibility (NDF) in the rumen but not total tract fiber digestibility as reported by Wina (2005) . SrF saponin reduced the activity of fibrolytic enzymes significantly and the activity had more positive correlation with the number of protozoa in the rumen of sheep . Protozoa exerts cellulase, hemicellulase, xylanase and glycoside hydrolase as reported by Williams & Coleman (1988) . In this experiment, total protozoa tended to decrease. Therefore, lower protozoa numbers might cause lower activity of fibrolytic enzymes to degrade fiber. Several reports showed that ammonia production in the rumen was reported lower in the presence of saponin in the feed than control without saponin. Ammonia production in the rumen occurred from degradation of protein from either feed or proteolysis of bacterial protein when protozoa engulf ruminal bacteria or protozoal number. Contribution of total rumen nitrogen from protozoa was 10-40%, and therefore, when protozoa number tended to reduce, the ammonia production in the rumen might be lower. In this experiment, since the protozoa number was also slightly reduced, the ammonia production in the rumen was not affected. It was reported that the efficiency of microbial protein synthesis was greater in forages containing saponin and tannins which reduce ruminal N degradability (Uddin et al. 2015) , therefore it is expected that microbial protein entered abomasum and ileum was higher in the presence of SrF, hence increase protein absorption and increase body weight gain. However, neither CaFA or SrF affected significantly the average daily gain (ADG) of weaned calves. Calcium fatty acid is a dense energy that can partly substitute corn when calcium fatty acid was included as part of the ingredients and formulated in the diet. In this experiment, 2.5% CaFA in combination with rice bran substituted 29% of corn and produced similar average daily gain with diet without CaFA. There is an opportunity to substitute partly corn during the availability of corn is limited or during off season of corn.
The difference ADG between SrF and non-SrF fed calves was only 43g/day (5%) was too small compared to the high variation of ADG obtained by individual calf (26%). The use of SrF at the level of 0.3% might be too low to give any significant effect on ADG. In sheep experiment, SrF was used at the level of 0.7% and significantly increased ADG of male sheep (Thalib et al. 2010; Wina 2005) . In this experiment, although it was not significantly different, ADG of male calves were higher (112 g) than that of female. It was in agreement as reported in sheep when fed 40 mg/kg of Quillaja saponin, the male goat had higher daily gain than female goat. This experiment showed that the male calves had faster growth rate than female calves and they were very potential as meat type animal.
In this experiment, SrF reduced diarrhea problem in young animal. It is the first report on the effectiveness of SrF reduced diarrhea case in vivo. It was reported previously that Yucca saponin reduced the incidence of coccidiosis on calves when they were infected with Eimeria (Rambozzi et al. 2011) .
Saponin in SrF effectively reduced protozoa population in the rumen and also reduced the growth of E.coli in newly weaned calves. Feeding of SrF to weaned calves should be taken carefully since their rumen has not developed well and saponin in SrF may depress the growth and activity of ruminal microbes.
CONCLUSION
The addition of Calcium palm fatty acid (CaFA) and Sapindus rarak fruit (SrF) at the level of 2.5% and 0.3%, respectively gave similar average daily gain with dairy calves fed without CaFA or SrF. Addition of Sapindus rarak fruit reduced diarrhea cases on calves.
